Dermal inclusion cysts are benign masses that arise as the result of the entrapment of ectodermal components during embryogenesis. Theirpresentingsymptoms are a direct result ofthemass effect ofthegrowingcyst. We describe thecase ofa 23-month-oldgirl whopresented witha single, large dermal inclusion cystin theexternal auditory canal. Our review of the literature revealed that only2 other cases of a dermal inclusion cystin this location havebeen previously reported.
Introduction
Dermalinclusioncysts-also calleddermoid cystsorsimply dermoids-are rare,benign, developmental lesions. While theypresentduring awiderangeofages, theyarebelieved to be ofcongenitalorigin.' Thecontentsofthesecystsinclude hair,squamousepithelium, andglandulartissue. Presenting symptoms are primarily attributableto the mass effect. A cystmight rupture and causeinfectionand inflammation.s Dermalinclusioncystsareprimarilyfoundinthegonads; theyareuncommon intheheadandneckregion.When they do occur in the head and neck,more than 80%are located in the orbit, oral cavity, or nasal cavity; they are extremely rare in the external auditory canal.P Wereport a new case of dermal inclusioncystof the externalauditory canal.To the best of our knowledge, only 2 other cases have been previously reported in the literature."
Case report
A previously healthy23-month-old girlwas referredto us for evaluation of a new lesion that had arisen within the right external auditory canal.She was asymptomatic, and she had no historyofotitismedia,otitisexterna,or trauma to her ears. On physical examination, she appeared to be well, and her speechand hearing were normal for her age. Right otoscopy detected a soft-tissue swelling in the external auditory canal. The swelling did not allow even the smallestspeculum to pass far enough to visualize the tympanic membrane. On inspection of the left ear, the canaland tympanic membrane werenormal. Audiometry demonstrated a sound-field awareness of 15 dB. There was negative pressure on the left and a flat tympanogram on the right.
Computed tomography(CT)demonstrateda soft-tissue density within the ear canal; the mass had displaced the tympanic membrane medially (figure 1). There was no evidenceofbony erosion,and the remainder ofthe middle ear, inner ear, and mastoid was developmentally normal. Radiographic examination indicated a clear middle ear cavityand an intact ossicularchain.
With the patient under generalanesthesia, the mass was surgically removed via a postauricular approach. It was locatedin the subcutaneoustissueofthe posterior external auditorycanal(figure2).Therewasa cleardissectionplane betweenthe massand the epithelial liningofthe canal.The cystwasencapsulatedand filled with squamousdebrisand hair.Sincethecystextendedmedialtotheannulus, the middle ear was explored. Except for a 1-to 2-mm extension from the lateral membranous canal medial to the inferior annulus, the middle ear wasfreeof disease.
The entire cystwas removedwith preservation ofthe overlying canalskin.Theexternalcanalwas packed with ofloxacin-soaked Gelfoam, and the patient experiencedan uneventful postoperative course.
On gross examination, the excised mass measured 1.3 x 0.4x 0.2ern.Thefinalhistologic report identified it as a dermal inclusion cyst.
On follow-up, the external auditory canal was widelypatentandwellepithelialized, andthefamily reported that the child was more responsive to noiseson her right side.
Discussion
Dermal inclusion cysts are derived from ectodermic elements entrapped during the midlinefusionof the firstand secondbranchialarches. Thisstageofembryogenesisoccurs betweenthethirdandfourthweeks ofintrauterinelife. While epidermoid and dermoid cysts have similar origins, they differintheirdegreeofdifferentiation; epidermoidscontain only squamous epithelium, while dermoids contain hair and glandulartissuein addition to squamous epithelium.
Someepidermoidcystsarecongenital, whileothersarise as a resultof a traumatic insultthe leadsto implantationof epithelial tissue."! Epidermoidcystsarealsoextremely rare in the externalauditory canal.' Dermoid cystsmost commonlypresentin thesecondand third decadesoflife, which is slightly earlierthan the typical onset of epidermoids,"
The differential diagnosis of a mass lesion within the externalauditory canal can be quite extensive. The list includesvariousbenignandmalignanttumors,cholesteatoma, epidermalinclusion cyst,and firstbranchialcleftcyst. CT, magnetic resonance imaging, and fine-needle aspiration biopsycan aid in the diagnosis ofa dermal inclusion cyst. l . 2 On imaging, both epidermoids and dermoids are unilocularlesions. Whiledermalinclusioncystsexhibitvariable imagingcharacteristics, theyaregenerallyassociated witha thickercysticwallthat can calcify. Sebaceous lipidmaterial producesasignalintensitysimilartothatoffat,resultingina fat-fluidlevelwithinthecyst. 2 However, adefinitive diagnosis is possible only afterexcision and histologic examination.
Dermoid cysts of the head and neck account for approximately 6.9% of alldermoids found in the body,':'In a 2009report, Al-Khateeb et al reviewed 488head and neck cystsand foundthatdermoidcystsaccountedfor22%.1 The 554www.entjournal.com periorbitalareawasthemostcommonlocationofthesecysts (52% ofcases); indescendingorder,the nextmostcommon locationswerethe neck,scalp, and the periauricular, nasal, and buccalareas. Thesefindings areconsistent withsimilar studiesof the prevalence of different cysts.
Of the 2 previously reported casesof dermal inclusion cystoftheexternalauditorycanal,1involvedmultiplecysts' and the other involved a solitarycyst.' Boo et al described multiplecysts inan 11-year-old girl. 3 Hercoursewassimilar to the one in our patient in that her only notablesymptom was unilateralaural fullness. In that case, a second encapsulated mass was discovered in the operating room and removed. She, too, had an uncomplicated postoperative follow-up without any signsof recurrence. The other case was reported in Russian by Khudainazarov et al in 1981. 4 The standard treatment for a dermal inclusion cyst is surgical excision. The indications for surgery include a pathologic diagnosis, removal of an occlusion, prevention of infection and inflammation, and correction of a cosmeticdefect. 3 Asis the casewith alltypesof cysts, ifthe capsuleis not completely removed, the risk of recurrence is increased. In viewof the slowgrowth rate of dermoids, treatment is not urgent,but it should take placewhile the cystis asymptomatic.
